This toolkit, created by the Sterilization Packaging
Manufacturers Council, is designed to help our partners
throughout the supply chain recognize and celebrate
Sterile Packaging Day on March 10.
Take a look inside for ideas on honoring safety in healthcare.

®

March 10, 2021is the inaugural celebration
of Sterile Packaging Day.
Sterile packaging is a silent hero that plays a critical role in everyone’s health and well-being.
These innovative pouches, trays and packages protect life-saving medical devices, supplies and
pharmaceuticals from harmful bacteria and particulates that can compromise their efficacy and safety.
The Sterilization Packaging Manufacturers Council (SPMC) founded Sterile Packaging Day to celebrate
patient safety. This toolkit offers ideas on how you can join the celebration and raise awareness for
all the partners in the supply chain who work collaboratively to deliver safe, life-saving devices and
supplies to the medical community. Learn more and join the celebration!

The Three Pillars of Sterile Packaging Day

Patient Safety

Peace of Mind

Supply Chain Strength

Patient safety is at the heart of sterile
packaging. Doctors, nurses, EMTs,
caregivers and even patients themselves
can effectively administer care thanks
to the safety and integrity of the sterile
packages protecting the medical devices
and supplies they need.

When you or a loved one requires medical
care, your focus is on a successful
outcome and recovery. Knowing that the
medical tools necessary for treatment are
protected from contamination offers you
and your medical team important peace
of mind.

From the procurement of the raw
materials, to the stringent manufacturing
process of the package itself, every link
in the supply chain plays a vital role in
creating protective packaging that can
withstand rigorous sterilization processes
and maintain its sterility until it’s opened.

Learn more
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Following are some event ideas
to get your celebration started.
Bring your team together in a memorable way by engaging in one or all of the
activities below — either ahead of March 10 or on the Big Day! Be sure to
document your participation through photography and video and chronicle your
events on your company’s website or social media channels, using the hashtag
#SterilePackagingDay.

Five Tips for Celebrating Sterile Packaging Day
TIP #1: Recognize and thank an esteemed
professional who works with sterile packaging
on a daily basis.
Take a moment to recognize and give thanks to a friend,
colleague, mentor or loved one who designs, sterilizes or opens
the packaging to ensure life-saving devices are sterile at point of
use. The SPMC has shareable graphics to help you say thanks.

How? You can recognize colleagues through LinkedIn,
your company newsletter or website, or even by reaching
out to local or industry media outlets. Be sure to include
your colleague’s photograph and the many reasons for
your appreciation. Use one of SPMC’s shareable graphics
and tie it to Sterile Packaging Day by including the hashtag
#SterilePackagingDay. Follow SPMC on LinkedIn for shareable
posts to help you say thanks.

Get involved
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Continued

tips to get your celebration started.
TIP #2: Raise awareness for the value of
sterile packaging.
Spread the word to your network by raising awareness for the
importance of sterile packaging. The SPMC has a shareable
infographic that highlights key facts and statistics.

How? Until now, sterile packaging has never been
recognized through an official event. Share SPMC’s
infographic so that others can learn about the pivotal role
sterile packaging has played in advancing medical care. From
its origins in the 1860s, to its role in preventing infection
and the common medical devices and equipment it protects,
sterile packaging is vital to quality medical care.

TIP #3: Show your support for healthcare
professionals.
Support your local healthcare professionals by bringing in a
healthy breakfast or lunch for the entire team. They work long
hours, face incredible stress and deserve recognition.

How? The pandemic has been especially hard on our
healthcare providers. Now, more than ever, they need our
appreciation and support. Call ahead to find out if the hospital
or practice of your choice offers guidelines regarding food
or meal deliveries. Then coordinate and deliver a healthy
catered meal to the facility. Show your public support by
posting a photo of your gesture and a heartfelt thanks
to their commitment on social media. Use the hashtag
#SterilePackagingDay.
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Continued

tips to get your celebration started.
TIP #4: Donate blood or organize a blood drive.
Sterile Packaging Day is an event focused on the patient.
You can positively impact lives and help countless others by
donating blood.

How? The American Red Cross has already done the heavy
lifting! Their online portal makes it easy to plan, recruit and
schedule your organization’s blood drive. Hold your event
on Sterile Packaging Day — March 10 — and show your
community that sterile blood collection kits are part of
what make this life-saving process possible. Be sure to use
hashtag #SterilePackagingDay.

TIP #5: Identify the sterilized products all
around us.
Organize a scavenger hunt and identify the variety of sterilized
products in your home, the office, or your doctor’s office.
Download this PDF from the SPMC for a quick reference guide of
common, sterilized products you rely on.

How? Turn this activity into a creative and fun learning
opportunity for school children. Contact your local school to
see how the scavenger hunt PDF can be integrated into health
or science classes. Uniquely suited to online learning, each
child can conduct their own sterile packaging scavenger
hunt at home. Take photos and promote the event using the
hashtag #SterilePackagingDay.
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Use the following online and downloadable
resources to assist your Sterile Packaging
Day celebration.

globe Sterile Packaging Day Website

Visit and share our web page with your team as you brainstorm and finalize your celebration.
We’ll be regularly updating the page in the lead-up to Sterile Packaging Day. Be sure to contact the SPMC
at info@sterilizationpackaging.org if you have questions.
https://www.sterilizationpackaging.org/sterile-packaging-day

globe SPMC’s LinkedIn Page

SPMC will be leading the charge with a series of scheduled posts and inspiration leading up to
Sterile Packaging Day. Follow us and repost to build awareness within your network.
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sterilization-packaging-manufacturers-council/

picture Sterile Packaging Day Logo

Use the official logo to connect your celebration to Sterile Packaging Day.
> Download b&w jpg
> Download white jpg

gridlines #SterilePackagingDay
Gain momentum and be part of the global conversation by using the official hashtag #SterilePackagingDay
on all your communications.

read
 onlinePackaging Industry Support
SPMC is teaming up with packaging industry publications and organizations to amplify awareness for
Sterile Packaging Day. Visit our website to learn more.

Get connected
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Use the following downloadable fact sheets
and graphics to assist your Sterile Packaging Day celebration.

Presents

Sterile Packaging

The Silent Hero of Healthcare

Preventing Infection &
Keeping Patients Safe
The delivery of innovative, safe, and sterilized devices
and supplies is critical to preventing infection and
keeping patients safe. Sterile packaging plays a vital

Sterile Packaging Is All Around Us

role in protecting this equipment from contamination
and ensuring that the patient receives the care they

Here’s a fun way to examine its use.

need. This infographic explores some of the common
uses, main benefits, and history of sterile packaging.

INFOGRAPHIC: Sterile Packaging’s
History And Impact On Healthcare
Brief History of
Sterile Packaging

Inaugural
Sterile Packaging Day!

SCAVENGER
HUNT:
Go
On A Scavenger
Hunt!Find Sterile

Importance of Sterile Packaging
in Healthcare Settings

Many of the first aid and personal care supplies we use at home and work are packaged in
sterile pouches. Have fun as you look for these products and match them up with their clue.

Packaging In Your Home

An average person undergoes

Each procedure can use as many as

A person will encounter

9 surgical
procedures

50 instruments,
devices, & accessories

450 sterile
packages

in their lifetime1

that must be sterile

over their lifetime
from surgical procedures alone

CLUES

ITEMS

1.

Ouch! This product stings a little when applied to a cut ______

A. Sterile Alcohol wipes

2.

The world’s favorite way to protect a scraped knee ______

B. Band-Aids

3.

These individually-wrapped squares are ideal for treating
small cuts and abrasions ______

C. Wrapped Gauze Pads

4.

Packaged rolled gauze ______

E.

Diabetes supplies

time, 1 out of every 31 hospitalized patients are affected by

5.

These items help control blood sugar levels in the body ______

infection3. Without clean equipment and a safe environment,

F.

Ostomy supplies

6.

Ostomy supplies ______

the rate of complications due to infection would be

G. Sterile Cotton Balls

7.

Round, white and fluffy ______

H. Allergy and Sinus Spray

EU Medical Device
Regulations (MDR) Published

Preventing Infection
ISO 11607 published as a
standard of “requirements for
single-use materials and
reusable containers used for
packaging of terminally
sterilized medical devices…”

The US alone averages 22 million surgeries in a year. At any given

unimaginable. The use of sterile packaging combined with
SPMC founded – brings
together companies to
promote sterile packaging for
life-saving medical devices
and pharmaceuticals

Medical Device Directive
(MDD) Published

D. Packaged rolled gauze

8.

A squeeze up the nose helps relieve seasonal itching and runniness ______

I.

Saline Solution

infections in a year4. Sterile packaging ensures there is one less

9.

Moisten and clean your contact lenses with this liquid ______

J.

Contact Lenses

thing to worry about in healthcare settings.

10. While virtually undetectable, these products improve your eye sight ______

K. Sterile Wound Wash

11. This liquid removes dirt and debris from wounds ______

L.

routine antiseptic practices can protect patients from 1.1 billion

7%

decrease in standardized infection ratio related to all National
Healthcare Safety Network operative procedure categories
combined between 2015-2019

5

Common instruments, devices, & accessories
protected by sterile packaging

Medical Device Amendment
Created

SHAREABLE GRAPHICS: Recognize Your
Colleagues

12. These items protect against germs when taking someone’s temperature ______

Thermometer Covers/probe covers
are sterile

13. Disposable hand protection ______

M. Sterile Gloves

14. Wear these to protect you and others from contact with
COVID-19 droplets in the air ______

N. Surgical Masks

15. After cleaning, apply this ointment to minor cuts and lacerations to
help protect against contamination and infection. ______

P.

O. Neosporin Packs
Eye Drops for Allergies

16. Placed in the eyes, this liquid relieves itchiness ______
Hand Book of First Aid
published to bring awareness
to basic hygiene and
emergency care

Gloves

Masks

Gowns

Scalpels

Syringes

Gauze & Bandages

Joint Replacements

For more information, view this FAQ on SPMC’s website.

Modern Methods of Antiseptic
Wound Treatment published by
Fred Kilmer to educate medical
professionals on how to use
antiseptic surgical supplies
Introduction of the First Aid kit
to bridge the gap between
injury and treatment

Anesthesia Masks

IV Sets

From bandages to pacemakers
Sterile Packaging Impacts Lives
Simple Structures

Class I

Complex Packaging Systems

Class II

Class III

Groundbreaking research by
John Lister linking bacteria as
a cause of infections in
wounds. Lister’s research and
experimentation saw a notable
reduction in post-operative
infections.

SHAREABLE GRAPHICS: Patient Care
Examples include bandages, gauze

Examples include catheters,
pregnancy test kits, surgical drapes,
infusion pumps and associated
tubing for IVs

Examples include sutures,
knee and hip implants, pacemakers,
deep brain stimulators

SHAREABLE GRAPHICS: Sterile
Packages

SHAREABLE GRAPHICS: Manufacturing
and Testing

Sources
1 https://mcacs.org/abstracts/2008/p15.cgi
3 https://www.cdc.gov/hai/data/portal/progress-report.html
4 https://www.hcup-us.ahrq.gov/reports/statbriefs/sb223-Ambulatory-Inpatient-Surgeries-2014.jsp
5 https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/pdfs/pscmanual/9pscssicurrent.pdf

STERILIZATION PACKAGING MANUFACTURERS COUNCIL
[tel] 410. 694. 0800 • [fax] 410. 694. 0900 • [web] www.sterilizationpackaging.org
[email] info@sterilizationpackaging.org • [linkedin] www.linkedin.com/company/sterilization-packaging-manufacturers-council/

Get started
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Sterile Packaging Day was founded and underwritten
by the following member companies of the Sterilization
Packaging Manufacturers Council.

About The Sterilization Packaging Manufacturers Council
SPMC is a consortium of like-minded companies committed to patient protection by providing sterilization packaging for life-saving
medical devices and pharmaceuticals. The SPMC collaborates with our supply chain partners and regulators to provide packaging
requirement guidance, test methodology clarity, standards development, and user education. SPMC members use their wealth of
experience for the betterment of all.

®

185 Admiral Cochrane Drive, Suite 105 • Annapolis, MD 21401 • [tel] 410. 694. 0800 • [fax] 410. 694. 0900 • [web] www.sterilizationpackaging.org •
[email] info@sterilizationpackaging.org • [linkedin] www.linkedin.com/company/sterilization-packaging-manufacturers-council/
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